Welcome to Your GREEN Cyclone Home!
Take a look at a few ways the ISU Department of Residence is helping you to Live Green...
Award-Winning Recycling Program

in All Campus Housing Communities (Residence Halls, Frederiksen Court, Schilletter and University Village)

2009
Live Green Excellence Award!!
Paperless Contracting

Sign up for where you want to live, without the hassle of forms and the waste of paper and printing!

Two-Sided Printing

Saves paper in all DoR Computer Labs.
Green Cleaning Products

Used by our Custodial Staff

Energy Efficient Lighting in 98% of our buildings
Low-Flow Toilets in Frederiksen Court Apartments

Low-Flow Faucets and Shower Heads in Eaton Hall, Martin Hall, and Frederiksen Court Apartments

Energy-Saving Windows and Patio Doors in SUV Apartments
Marmoleum Flooring in Friley Hall is made from recycled materials.

Water and Energy-Saving Washers and Dryers are found in the Residence Halls and SUV.
Light Switch Plate Covers

Reminding You to Save Energy!

S.A.V.E. Program

During Move-Out, this program collected students’ unwanted items and sent them to charity instead of the landfill.
Want to Get Involved and Share Your Ideas??

• Join the GreenHouse Group
  – Email greenhousegroup@iastate.edu

• Become your House’s Recycling Chair

• Become your Hall’s Sustainability Coordinator

• Join in the great events and projects sponsored by the GreenHouse Group

• RECYCLE!!
Living Green is Important.

It’s also Easy and Fun!!